
A MUM BAI bench of In comeTax Ap pel late Tri bunal (ITAT) has laid out the pa ram e ters to

de cide whether profit from sale of shares is cap i tal gain or busi ness in come.

Since there is no tax on longterm cap i tal gains, de ter min ing the char ac ter of in come is a sen -

si tive is sue for tax au thor i ties as well as tax pay ers. Ac cord ing to an ITAT or der is sued on April

30, the fre quency of trans ac tions in shares, the ra tio be tween pur chase, dis posal and hold ing of

shares, sep a rate board res o lu tions for car ry ing out in vest ments and money bor rowed for pur -

chase of shares are key fac tors for mak ing the dis tinc tion.

ITAT, while de cid ing an ap peal in the case ofMan age men tStruc ture& Sys tems, de lin eated

those pa ram e ters. A pri mary in di ca tor is fre quen cy of pur chase and dis pos a lof se cu ri ties. If the

trans ac tion in shares is sub stan tial, it is an in di ca tion to trade, and there fore, the in come from it

can be iden ti fied as busi ness in come. An other cri te rion is the ra tio be tween pur chase, sales and

hold ing of shares. High trans ac tions and low hold ings in di cate trade, and there fore, busi ness in -

come while low trans ac tions and high hold ing in di cate in vest ments, hence cap i tal gains.

Be sides, if the pur chase and sale is for profit mak ing, it in di cates trad ing, and there fore, can -

not be char ac terised as busi ness in come. If pur chase and sale are for re ten tion and ap pre ci a tion

in val u a tion, it in di cates in vest ment, hence, should be treated as cap i tal gains.

An other test is au tho ri sa tion in Mem o ran dum of As so ci a tion or Ar ti cles of As so ci a tion.

Where board res o lu tions are passed for car ry ing out in vest ment, the in ten tion of the tax payer

is to treat it as in vest ment.

The ITAT ob served that the in ten tion of the tax payer is re flected in his con duct and the

way he treats the trans ac tions. In this case, the tax payer has re ceived sub stan tial div i dend

from his in vest ments. There fore, the tri bunal, tak ing into ac count the to tal ity of the trans ac -

tions, held that the profit should be as sessed as cap i tal gains.

“The con duct of the tax payer is crit i cal in de cid ing whether an ac tiv ity of buy ing and sell ing

is in vest ment in come or busi ness in come. This de ci sion re it er ates that char ac ter i sa tion of the

in come is based on the eco nom ics of the ac tiv ity,” said Vispi T Pa tel of Vispi T Pa tel & As so ci -

ates.
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